
FAIRFIELD	PRESBYTERIAN	CHURCH

June 19, 2022 2nd Sunday after Pentecost

WE	GATHER	TO	WORSHIP

Prelude           Jesus,	I	My	Cross	Have	Taken arr. Harold DeCou

Chiming	of	the	Hour

Welcome	&	Announcements

Introit 										Rejoice	in	the	Lord	Always

Call	to	Worship 

L: Our souls long for you, O God;
P: where	are	you?
L: In raging wind?
P: In	trembling	earth?
L: In blazing flames?
P: Our	souls	long	for	you,	O	God;	where	are	you?

WE	PRAISE	GOD	TOGETHER

*Hymn	# 68 Come,	Thou	Fount	of	Every	Blessing

Unison	Prayer	of	Confession

God of Grace, we have harmed your children whom you love.  Because we do
not understand them, we segregate them, we reject them, we demonize them, and
we hurt them.  Forgive us, in your infinite love, and teach us to welcome all of your
children until our hospitality is as wide as your mercy.  Help us to understand
others as we wish to be understood.  Guide us to love one another as you love me. 
(Silent prayer and reflection) Amen.



Words	of	Assurance
Leader: Friends, in Jesus Christ our sins are forgiven!
People: Thanks	be	to	God!

Gloria	Patri #733 Glory	Be	to	the	Father

Psalter	Reading Psalm 42

L: As the deer longs for the water brooks, so longs my soul for you, O God.

P: My	soul	is	athirst	for	God,	athirst	for	the	living	God;		when	shall	I	come	
to	appear	before	the	presence	of	God.

L: My tears have been my food day and night, while all day long they say to
 me, “Where now is your God?”

P: I	pour	out	my	soul	when	I	think	on	these	things;	how	I	went	with	the
	 multitude	and	led	them	into	the	house	of	God,

L: with the voice of praise and thanksgiving, among those who keep holy-day.

P: Why	are	you	so	full	of	heaviness,	O	my	soul?		And	why	are	you	so
	 disquieted	within	me?

L: Put your trust in God; for I will yet give thanks to the One who is the help of
 my countenance, and my God.

P: My	soul	is	heavy	within	me;	therefore	I	will	remember	you	from	the
	 land	of	Jordan,	and	from	the	peak	of	Mizar	among	the	heights	of	

Hermon.

L: One deep calls to another in the noise of your cataracts; all your rapids and
 floods have gone over me.

P: The	Lord	grants	loving‐kindness	in	the	daytime;	in	the	night	season
	 the	song	of	the	Lord	is	with	me,	a	prayer	to	the	God	of	my	life.

L: I will say to the God of my strength, ‘Why have you forgotten me?  
and why do I go so heavily while the enemy oppresses me?”

P: While	my	bones	are	being	broken,	my	enemies	mock	me	to	my	face;

L:  all day long they mock me and say to me, “Where now is your God?”

P: Why	are	you	so	full	of	heaviness,	O	my	soul?		And	why	are	you	so
	 disquieted	within	me?		Put	your	trust	in	God;	for	I	will	yet	give



thanks	to	the	One	who	is	the	help	of	my	countenance,	and	my	God.

Pastoral	Prayer	and	The	Lord’s	Prayer

Anthem                             I Can Only Imagine Millard
Jerry Williamson, soloist

WE	HEAR	GOD’S	WORD

Scripture	Lesson    Ephesians 4: 25-32                    Pew Bible p. 194 (New Test.)

Sermon	Series Re-inventing the Wheel
Message                             “To Avoid” Dr. Steve Starzer

WE	RESPOND	TO	GOD’S	WORD

*Hymn	of	Response	# 372 I	Then	Shall	Live

*	Affirmation	of	Faith	(see insert)        

Offering
(Please	sign	and	pass	the	Attendance	Pads	during	this	time)

Offertory           Musette Michel Corrette

*The	Doxology #44      Praise	God	from	Whom	All	Blessings	Flow

*Prayer	of	Dedication

*Closing	Hymn # 393 Blest	Be	the	Tie	That	Binds

*Benediction 										

*Postlude                  A	Trumpet	Fancy Leon Nelson

* Those who are able, please stand.


